Audiologist, Full Time Status
The Hearing Speech + Deaf Center (HSDC) is a non-profit, community agency founded
in 1925. It is dedicated to removing communication barriers for as many people as
possible regardless of their ability to pay. We work together to strengthen our community
through clinical services, interpreting, and advocacy.
HSDC is seeking a licensed Audiologist to see patients at our Clifton and Eastgate
locations. This person must be able to work with both adult and pediatric populations.
This position may also include promoting hearing health, hearing conservation and
conducting hearing screenings and educational outreaches within the community.
Duties and responsibilities include:
Meet with patients and families with suspected or known hearing loss and administers
diagnostic audiometric evaluations (including case history, otoscopic inspection,
audiometry, impedance testing, otoacoustic emissions testing and other tests to measure
hearing sensitivity and word recognition abilities), and interpretation of said results.
Make appropriate recommendations.














Counsel patients/families about treatment options to enhance communication
including amplification, ALDs, aural rehabilitation classes, and effective
communication strategies.
Implement a treatment plan which may include device selection, fitting,
programming and fine tuning. Follow up may include fit verification, device
repairs (both in-house and shipment to manufacturer).
Select and dispense custom swim molds, noise plugs and other accessories.
Talk with patients/families to ensure understanding of results and
recommendations.
Obtain continuous quality improvement (CQI) and outcomes measurement data.
Complete related administrative duties including creating and maintaining clinical
electronic records and necessary paperwork associated with appointments in a
timely manner. Assist in managing device stock, materials, hardware and
software.
Work with the Lead Audiologist and Director of Operations to grow the
audiology program.
Complete state required continuing education (CEUs) as they relate to job
performance and continually increase in knowledge to improve best clinical
practices.
Develops and participates in fund-raising, educational and/or public relations’
programs and presentations for patients, families and community professionals

Preferred Education and Experience:



· Doctoral degree in Audiology
· Active license to practice in the state of Ohio





· CCC-A from ASHA, fellowship in AAA, or ABA Certification
· Experience working clinically with both adult and pediatric populations
· Experience working with electronic medical records systems

